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Siberian Prison life. K ANCIENT TOTS. Who Can Get Government Land 
In Dakota?

taking free gogemmenl 
land In Dakota are protected Iron obliga
tion» »o the amount of 160 acre, of land, 
ana seed, stock, implements and provisions 
ton reasonable amonnt ; and also, are not 
lkble for obligation* Incurred In other 
countries.

mmmssBMr. Kennan In "a recent number 6Î the 
Centura, thus describes some aspects of 
prison life In Siberia of the Raulan Politi- 
oal Prisoners*

“On the 6* of July, 1882. eight of the 
po.iticil convicts who were regarded by the 
Government for eome reason as particularly 
dangerous, were sent hick in chains from 
Kara to Si Peteraburgh to be immured for 
life in the “ Stone Bags " of Schlusselburg. 
A few days later—about the middle of Joly 
—all the root of the state orimfatale were 
brought back to the polltioal prison at the 
lcwer diggings, where they were put into 
the new and much smaller cells, that had 
been made by erecting partitions In the 
originel kamaras in each a manner as to 
divide them into thirds. The effect ot this 
change was to crowd every group of seven 
or eight men into a cell that was so nearly 
filled by the aieeprog-platform as to leave no 
room for locomotion. Two men could not 
etand side by side In the narrow passage 
left, and to add to their miseries “parashas” 
were set In their email celle, and the air at 
times became so polluted that In the words 
of one who wrote to me, it was simply mad
dening. No other reply was received to 
their protest than a threat that If they did 
not keep qnlet they would be fl >gged This 
was the last straw. The wretched State 
criminals, deprived of exercise, living under 
dungeon condition*, poisoned by air laden 
with the stench oi excrement-buckets, and 
finally threatened with the whip when they 
complained, could endure no more.

They resolved to makethat last desperate 
proteet against cruelty which is known in
g£“trifeP”*°“ “ * “*olodofka ” or " hun-

They lent word to the Commandant that 
aa life was unendurable that nnleae they 
received baiter treatment they would refuse 
®° more food. No attention was
paid to their protest and from that moment 
not t> mouthful of food passed their lips. As 

d»y Pweed the stillness of death 
^ aettled down upon the prison.

The staiving convicts too weak even to 
epeak to one another lay In rows upon their 
sleeping platforms like dead men, and the 
only sonnda to be heard were the atepi of 
the sentries and the ravings of the insane. 
On the fifth day, convinced that the con- 
victs were In earnest, the Commandant 
came to the prison and asked the convicts 
*° »tate definitely upon what terme they 
would discontinue the strike. 
llfTh«y replied that as the conditions of 
me were unendurable they would continue 
the strike until the excrement beokets were 
taken ont of their celle, notU they were per
mitted to have books and to exercise daily 
in the open air, until they were allowed to 
direct the expenditure of their own money 
for food and clothing better than that 
furnished by the Government, and until he 
gave them a solemn assurance that none of 
them would be flogged. They could, how- 
ever, obtain no satisfactory reply to their 
demands and continued the strike and on 
the tenth day the condition of affairs was 
alarming. All of the starving men were in 
the last stages of physical prostration, and 
some of them seemed to be near death. Oa 
the thirteenth day the Commandant sent 
word to the wives of all the prisoners living 
at the lower diggings that they might have 
an interview with their husbands if they 
would persuade them to partake of food. 
They gladly assented of courte to this con
dition and were admitted to the prison. At 
the same time the Commandant went 
aronnd the prison and assured the mmon 
his honor, that if they would end the hunger 
•trike he would do everything in his power 
to satisfy their demands. The entreaties of 
the wretched heart-broken women and the 
promisee of the Commandant at last broke 
down the resolution of the politicals, and 
on the thirteenth day the first and most 
obstinate hunger-strike in the Kara pollti
oal prison came to an end.

Marvels el Imgenetiy That Were Made by 
the • Id-Time Inventera.

a A titooÿtf nl-looWpgMttle old gentleman

watohlng the people pees In
listening to matches of aonvegption which
were waited to hi» ears. He eat sloes in »
corner smoking » pipe with a long, slender
stem. Hie black coat was ornamented with „ ,
braid, and his gray hair was topped bv a ,****’ wl,0M thoughtful lirctherhocd.

mechanics! to,». He hae spent his life in Hee ,ent °» now the “grip.*

is ,5sïÆ.s;,ritv,rïuSa: ,"*,e rrm*u» marvelous fund of anecdote, especially .. Look over fifty years andeount the 
shout the wonders of automsta, and takes ‘“J?”*™* of onreal's that have mssed to 
great pleasure in talking about the latter oblivion. Not so with at. Leoi Water.
7 “£dPP«ta or myionettes, were pstrin- ,* vT , ° «ooth and^ through Vermont I, ONTARIO FARMERS deairo.ii of paying oil exist
■z id, * he said, “both by the Greeks and the 2” ^Uoaton, and there for fifty years back I high totereti-besringmortages, or intending to
Romans ; and automata, which are the in. Le0D c‘?mea oa> conqueror over el'. I SJJJLJ™ï.ï?_T!ïîlLÎ,r tatter prloee, cm obtain 
vantions now principally dealt in, alee go The m“*^’ {ncl“dingdootore, wil back Sr. *a”fyl*g the
back to a remote period. Vulcan a tripod il*0'1 against all other medlolois la the I I HU WIN S. PAMAfllAII I flAli 0 inrunv nfi’u
on wheels has the authority of Homer* worIA: would not live without it Neither I LUIlUUn & CANADIAN LOAN & AGENCY CO Y
Dœialns made moving statues: Atcbvtaa’ w , ,d anyone who wishes lifelonrstrength I * r- Mamaia.
of Tarentnm, in 400 B. O., Invented a' and happloe*- Address The St jeon Min-
wooden pigeon that eonld fly in the air. In erel "ater Co. Toronto.
the sixteenth century Regiomantamoni When » woman wants the earti It is with
made an iron fly which moved through the the of giving it to some man
atmosphere, and afterwards an automatic After smoking nee Adams' Titti Frntti
Marinriltan^* a**!?** ettivsl of the Emperor Gam. It will parity the break/ and‘i»
m«t Mm Nnremburg, flew forth to recommended by the meet emirekt phy- I
™“Bntrae of the most wondorful of snob fcora.8^ ~

Invention, el whloh we have record, was a „ <R7
group of antomata oonstruoted hy Philip ' 1
Camuz for Liais XIV. Tide conaiated of a 
ooach and four horses that started off with a 
raraok of the whip, the horaos prancing, trot- 
tog; and galloping in tarn. It ran along un
til it got in front of the King, when it 
stopped. Then a toy footman descended, 
and opening the carriage door handed out a 
a lad*L“with fiofo grace," as the records tell 
“•The lady made a courtesy, presented a 
petition to the Emperor, re-entered her 
°*o *?** and wae “riven rapidly away.

Such is s description or this most won
derful automaton," cincluded Mr. Blare.

“ 1 never saw the toy Itself, of course, 
bnt the deeor.ption just given to yon tallies 
almost word for word with an an then tie 
record. I memorized the latter at one time, 
so marvelous did it seem to me."
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BOVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
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THE HOME SEEKER takes 160 free sores in 
the famous Milk River 
Valley ot Montana, 
reached by the Mani
toba Railway.

THE HEALTH-SEEKER take* the Manitoba to 
the lakes snd woods cf 
the Northwest, Helens,
Hot Springs and Bread- 
water Sanitarium.

THE FORTUNE SEEKER takes the Manitoba to 
the glorious opportvnl- 
ties of the four new 
States.
takes the Manitoba to 
the Great falls of the 

Missouri.
takes the Manitoba 
through the grandest 
scenery In America, 
takes the Manitoba 
Palace, Dining and 
Sleeping Cat line to 
Minnesota, North Da- 
kota. South Dakota,
Montana and the Paci
fic Coast.
takes the Manitoba 
chesn excursions from _
netonk.' ths^Park^Rj" Pl'0ïideBt LjVf StOCfc ASSO*
gion, thé iJ^st Lsk«; CHIEF OFFICE,

tioLiRp^rtb,h,PN^ B00MD'm0E- ■ TORONTO, CANADA
tional Park, the Psoi- (INieereeATEB )
and AU ska. A Mntual Benefit Association.
will receive maps, books Amocution OKNT T'ïr'TiIy)1^,*^,
and guides ot the re- °*5Î* J * P»"eo and
Men. leaoM by the np^ug^^r^aS,"

St. Paul, Minneapolis and three cents per day, persons aged as above —- 
& Manitoba Railway. eecure for their dépendante, Five Hundred Dollar» La 
by writing *o F* T I <v**11 tof death. ___Whifngw P P l T a * L LITE STICK •WIBI8 can provide against 
Whitney, G.P k T A., by death through disease or accident of theUretoek 
Sb. I aal, Minn., oi to ** e«y rates, Thoeeinterested, send for prospectuses 
J.M. Hncklns, C.P.A., '“Wde Agent. wm,md to uBmp£SSÏÏ«r
Tor°nt0- ______________'___ WILLIAM JOSES “-win. Dir «to,.

Bermuda Bottled.!
“Yon must go to Bcrmida. If’ 

yon do not I will not be retionsl- 
ole for the eonaequmees#’* •* But, 
doctor, I can afford neither the 
time nor the money." “Well. If 
that Is Impossible, tryscorn
EMULSION

SÜKfë
Wr.YI. RENNIE, TORONTO.1

I.

)
THE MANUFACTURER

XdheTOF PURE NORWEGIAN 
COD LIVER Oil.

tee,xeL%s,is^rmndaBot-

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

THE TOURIST

A Dish of New P s.
P stands for Padding, for Peach and for i 

Pear,
And likewise for Poetry and Prose ;

The Parrot, the Pigeon that flies in the air.
The Pig with a ring In hie nose ;

For Paper and Pen, for Printer and Press,
For Payais, and People who sell it ;

But when yon are sick, to relieve year die- 
trees

Take at once Pierce’s Purgative Pellet.
Oh, yea, Indeed I These are the P’s for 

fou, poor, sick man or woman. Nothing 
ike them for keeping the bowels and

I LADIES SL™#muitird eeede. They work gently but ,,e®- J TaoTraa, 5Richmond sfÜVJbrontoCai 
thoroughly. —

The guns cook la always pretty weU 
heeled when he goes out on a business trip.

$500 Reward for an lncurab!e case of 
olironio Nasal Catarrh la offered by the 
manufacturera ol Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Rem-

THE TRAVELLER

éÊ

thlnff^'whlch ^"m^îdV 1,*?^

gS^ffea^S-f^eSStiSS:
Vou will find it fop «ai* « « Tnn_ 
Druggist's, in Salmon wrnnpe-f Be 

S sure you get the genuine/'
) -COTT A BOITXI, Brltrlll,

THE TEACHER

ANYONE

ancer«aaafegg
-------------  N0.63 Niagara St. Bwfialo, N. V.

8BMEN OB WODEN
Mike Mg Mae?, henditog 
our BpeoUltiee Write orctil

tlementdt* .3« Min* St

a.
edy.

Good looks should not be despised. There 
hare been few heroes with turn-up 
and bandy legs. rpiACIEU can make mmey during vacation 

ZlKSbS*h”iL? , • U*M* “* owl edition e? 11
era 5^„toLd‘er«.,,betx.

Publisher Toronto. ’

Spare our loved one*. Hear the pleading 
That goes up from aching hearts.

But grim death, our plea unheeding 
Pitrese with hie fatal dart ’

Those who with us fain would tarry.
Those we long eo much to keep,

And eie long their forme we carry 
To the grave eo dark and deep.

Pleading with death avails nothing. We 
must do something to ward off the dart he 
alma at those we love. We mast protect I ____________ ______ ____ ___________

"ï'piïfÆSrt m' 6rat 0tt6"an N leaedy
ff6 a 1,06116 °(,Dri ^toroe's G Aden I Ples>P^ blotchse from the tkiniid by its tovig<£Ït- 

Medical Discovery. This remedy allays the LrenîSc on,üpon Wood- rwtos frilng powers ami

SSSSaSffiS BABKOS SMOBTHAID ^HOOL
guaranteed to care, if taken in time and SellSL Pri'^^3Vi.Tîir*j;îlo'î^î.riî,0Tanr 
given a fair trial, or money paid for it will nertiT^^to^o^too BT^ M,^"’

”,nDdel- ,
“Have you ever read Dante’s “Inferno’ ?’ ?>P»wnter. Apply for Cimitof. k.^u“ thhSS! 

asked a lady of a garrulous acquaintance Iln W
who .aid that tile had “read everything.’’

Oh, yea, waa the Immediate reply, “and 
I thought it charming. Bn*, let me aee 
who was it wrote it ? I never can remember 
the names of authors.”

’Vrite fet 
BRIOG8

ReVcrfÆïæ.Sïï;«B

Ages of Reigning Sovereigns
The new Isane of the Almanach de Gotha 

give* an intereating table showing the ages 
of the several reigning sovereigns of Europe 
and the duration of their reign. Omitting 
the email German States, we find that the 
oldest among reigning prinoee Is Leo XII., 
wno is 79g years old, and hae reigned nearly 
twelve years. Next comes William III., 
King of the Netherlands, 72j years old 
having reigned forty years ; next Christian 
IX., King ot Denmark, 714 years old, with 
twenty six years of reign ; then Queen Vic- 
toria, /0£ years old, with fifty-two years of 
reign ; Karl I., of Wurtomberg, 663 yeari 
old, with twenty five years of reign ; Fred
erick, Grand Duke of Baden, 63 years old, 
with 38 years of reign 5 Albert, King of 
Saxony, 614 years old, with 16 years of 
reign; Oioar II., King of Sweden, 60S 
years cld, with 17 years of reign; Francis 
Joseph of Austria, 59 years old, having 
reigned 41 yrare ; Leopold II., King of the 
Belgians, 541 years old, having reigned 24 
years; Leni», Grand Duke of Heese, 62 
years old, with 12 jews of reign; Charier, 
King et Roumanie, 5'1 years old, with a 
reign of 23§ year», eluve the beginning of 
his government ; Nicholas, Prince of Monte- 
negro, 48 years old. with a reign of 29 years; 
Abdul Hamid, the Sultan, 47 years old, with 
13 years of reign ; Humbert I., King of 
Italy, 451 years old, with a reign ol nearly 
twelve years ; Alexander III., Rnesia, 444 
year* old, with a reign of 8J years ; George, 
King of Greece, 44 years old, with a reign 
oi 261 years ; Otho, King of Bavaria, 414 
yea** °^d î William II., German Emperor, 
nearly 31 year» old, with 14 year of reign ; 
Carloe I., of Portugal, 26 years old, two 
menthe of reign ; Alexander L, of Servis, 
131 veara old, nine menthe of reign ; Alfonso 
XlII., of Spain, 31 years old, with 31 years 

•ol reign;

Confeberation %ifo
ORGANIZED 1871.

BEUEUBER, AFTER THREE

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
. r^°“al1 restrictions as to residence, travel or occupation.
Paid-up Policy and Cash Surrender Value Guaranteed In each Poll«,

THE NEW ANNUITY ENDOWMENT POLICY
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINST

DE AT HZ .
Provides an Income in old age, and is a good Investment 

rriiclea are non forfeitable after the payment of two full annual Premiums

.roto^:h^:™

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actdaby. Maxaou.fi Director.

;

-A. H X, *Y"

if5
11 ran cmiriAi asbumss.
If J. DOAN&CO,

71 Serlhcole Ave. Jeroals, Ont

PLATE

Artifical Limbs
to be redeeeti or recalled

The rooster ft one of the most tidy of all 
members of the snlmsl kingdom. He slwsve 
carries a comb with him. '

AU Men,
young old, or middle-sged, who find them- 
selvea nervous, week and exhenated, who 
are broken down from exaee* or overwork, 
resulting in many of the following aymp-

poeep^X0"-»,”? b°^ I ““ --aa
,°nf Z McCausland Son, 

b^ÿrncXteÆ?‘r 172 to 76 king street

the ecrotum, wasting of the organs, dirz'neta 
specks before the eyes, twitching of thé 
moitiés, eye-lids and eltewhere, baahfnlneas 
depoelta- in the urine, lose of will power, 
tenderness cf the scalp and spine, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to be 
rented by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude.

5»
STANDARD CHOPPING
USES BEST FRENCH BURR

MILLSTONES JW
FINEST GRINDER IN THE f i&JSjD j 
WORLD NO 
PLATES AS

LLS. JOSEPH NÂDDÂUCH WRITES FROM NOURISH P.0.
Novbmbbb 26th, 1889.

Now that I hare purohawd from you one of your 
J Standard French Bun Chopp'ng Mlllj, taming In 
j on It u part pay my Iron Grinder, I have no objee-
J Man to tell yon that the plate, need to the Iron

j Grinder ooei *2 00, and latterly but $1.00 per pair.
I niel over $50.00 worth l«t winter. OeoaiionaDy 

spUte would last n week, bat eametimea not over 
two or three hour/.

The price of the mill waa $05.03, much cheaper 
than yours, but ia the end was a vary much dearer 

I am satisfied that Iron Grinders are only suit
able for farmers who have » very email amount of 
chopping to do for their own use.

IfGLA3S
IN MON MILSStock "j sis

TORONTO. ?
tftta >
-c-

STOaEtWILL 
LAST A 
LIFE TIME ,The Albert Toilet S»ap Coy’f 

Oatmeal Soap
g*| MAKES the hands soft 
III AND THE CCM FLEXION
*!¥ BEAUTFUL.
iM See time ike 
F Stamped on t 
M the Wrapvek.

J R
scree* I mill.

%% %
y

11 J. C3MEAU & C), MANIWAKI, QUE. WRITES:
Novi j rib 2Sne, 1889.

I would feel inclined to apologise for not writin. 
•ooner, had I not been too busy and my de-ire to 
give the 20-inch Standerd Mill a fair trial before 
writing.
I I am moat happy to elate that I am entirely utis- 
lied with the mill. It ia doing aplendld work.

FOR SALE.
Two No. 5 Iron Grinders at $16.00 each, three No 

Î Iron Grinders, $25.re each, all ln good order and 
" ' with new plates.

excitability of temper, sunken _ __ 
rounded with leader circle, oily' looking

less cured. *” 
lost its tension 
sequence.

Robbie’s Snggestlon.
“Mother," said Rabbis as he watched the 

ourse of culinary work in the kitchen, 
“may I have one of those doughnuts !”

“No, Robbie, don’t touch them."
“Von ought to name them over when yon 

make them,” raid Robbie In a tone of 
chagrin.

“How!”

eyes snr- e ley’»
bifcoap

le It ***irr
States

nervous
<0The spring or vital fores having 

ton every function wanes in con- 
, . , , Th«e »h° through abuse com

mitted in ignorance may be permanently 
cured. Send your address for book 
diseases peculiar to man. Address M V 
Lcbox, 50 Front Street East, Toronto. Ont! 
Books sent free sealed.

■«CH

Johnston’s
3on a

Guard Against Cold md Sick
ness Generaly

“Gall them do note instead of dough
nuts. ’ 8 WS.C-Br asW

heart disease, I ^PNN ■ « Jg

g: wss•^vzszx'-is.: ft 111 Cl
hot flashes, rush of blood to the head, dull

than the first, pain about the breast bone, Vm gp
etc., can positively be cured. No cure, né«s, «ni- I »eei.

An Extended Experience,
Writes a well-known chemist, permits me to 
say that Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor 
never falls. It makes no sore spots in the 
fleeh, and consequently is painless, 
yon forget to get Pntnam’e Corn Extr 
now for sale by medicine dealers 
where.

I CURE FITtf* M DW 11 Id III D When 1 say Cure I do not mean

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.rpicially nonthbing food.

Dnt 
actor, 
eve y-

É

SEEDS

ENSRAVIN^-JR, N . U L'JONES
IlLUSTRATIV! VVOOD ENGRAVLR 

a advert i si'j.. ' 'O MingStreetEast

Toronto camads


